Calix [4] C onsiderable attention has been recently given to such compounds as сalixarenes in international biochemical publications. These are synthetic macrocyclic phenol oligo mers, which molecules have a cup-like structure and functionalizedwithdifferentchemicalgroups.Calixa renes, calix[4]arenes in particular, can affect biochemical processes in a cell, due to their ability to form supramolecular complexes with biologically important molecules and ions; correspondingly, they are considered as promising molecular "platforms" for the design of new physiologically active com-
Calix [4] arenes are cup-like macrocyclic (polyphenolic) compounds, they are regarded as promising molecular "platforms" for the design of new physiologically active compounds. We have earlier found that сalix [4] arenе C-99 inhibits the AtPase activity of actomyosin and myosin subfragment-1 of pig uterus іn vitro. the aim of this study was to investigate the interaction of calix [4] arene C-99 with myosin from rat uterine myocytes. It was found that the AtPase activity of myosin prepared from pre-incubated with 100 mM of calix [4] arene C-99 myocytes was almost 50% lower than in control. Additionally, we have revealed the effect of calix [4] arene C-99 on the subcellular distribution of actin and myosin in uterus myocytes by the method of confocal microscopy. this effect can be caused by reorganization of the structure of the contractile smooth muscle cell proteins due to their interaction with calix [4] arene. the obtained results demonstrate the ability of calix [4] [4] arene C-99, confocal microscopy. C onsiderable attention has been recently given to such compounds as сalixarenes in international biochemical publications. These are synthetic macrocyclic phenol oligo mers, which molecules have a cup-like structure and functionalizedwithdifferentchemicalgroups.Calixa renes, calix [4] arenes in particular, can affect biochemical processes in a cell, due to their ability to form supramolecular complexes with biologically important molecules and ions; correspondingly, they are considered as promising molecular "platforms" for the design of new physiologically active compounds [1, 2] .
arene C-99 to penetrate into the uterus muscle cells and affect not only the myosin AtPase activity, but also the structure of the actin and myosin filaments in the myometrial cells. Demonstrated ability of calix[4]arene C-99 can be used for development of new pharmacological agents for efficient normalization of myometrial contractile hyperfunction. k e y w o r d s: myosin, actin, myometrial myocytes, AtPase activity, calix
Calix [4] areneC99(5,17bis(dihydroxyphosph onylmethylol)26,28dihydroxy25,27dipropoxyca-lix [4] arene)isacuplikefourcyclecompoundwith twophosphonylgroupsontheupperrim( Fig.1) .
Wehavealreadyshowninexperimentsin vitro that calix [4] arene C99 is an efficient inhibitor of ATPaseofactomyosincomplexandsubfragment1 ofmyosinoftheuterussmoothmuscle(І 0.5 =84±2 and43±8µМ,respectively).Studyofkineticregu- Fig. 1 . Structural formula of calix [4] arene C-99 larities of this compound effect on ATP-hydrolase activity of myosin subfragment-1, namely, on the Michaelisconstant(k m ), the constant of activation bymagnesiumcation(k Mg )andonmaximumveloci ty of ATP-hydrolysis process that is catalyzed by myosinsubfragment1,inrespectofАТР(V max,ATP ) andМg
2+
(V max,Мg ),hasshownthatcalix [4] areneC99 inhibits the process of ATP hydrolysis noncompetitively with respect to its substrate. This compound The increase of hydrodynamic diameter of myosin subfragment1inthepresenceofcalix [4] areneC99 pointsindirectlytothecomplexformationbetween this substance and the above mentioned calix [4] arene [3] . It is also established that calix [4] arene C99 is an efficient inhibitor of enzymatic activi ty of Na + ,K + АТРаseofplasmaticmembrane(PM) (І 0.5 < 100 nM), having practically no effect on activi ty of Mg 2+ АТРaseofPM [4] . The calix [4] arene C99 ability to inhibit ATPase activity of contractile myometrium proteins, as well as activity of Na + ,K + АТРaseofPM of the uterine smooth muscles may be further used for elaboration of new pharmacologic agents capable ofefficientrecoveryofthenormaluteruscontractile function under pathologic states of the myometrium. Sincetheaboveexperimentswerecarriedoutonisolated enzymes or on membrane vesicles, i. e., not on the cell level, it is very important to investigate the ability of calix [4] arene C99 to penetrate through PM inside the uterine smooth muscle cells.
The aim of our work was to study the interactionofcalix [4] areneC99withacontractilecomplex of smooth muscles on the model of isolated uterine myocytes.Sincetheisolateduterinesmoothmuscle cellswereforeseentobeusedasthemainobjectof researchitwasnecessary,firstofall,toadaptknown protocols of isolation and cultivation of the primarycultureofmyocytestoourinvestigations [5, 6] . Isolation of a homogeneous population of uteri ne smooth-muscle cells is considerably complicated becauseotheruterinecells,includingfibroblasts [6] , which are visually similar to myocytes and contain nonmuscularmyosinandactin,areisolatedjointly withthesmoothmuscleuterinecells(myometrium). Thus, it was necessary to develop an approach, which could give a possibility to analyze localization ofcontractileproteinsexceptionallyinuterinemyocytes. Hence, we had proposed an approach, which consistedindualstainingofcellsampleswithfluorescently labeled antibodies against smooth muscle αactin and myosin II. It is known that myosin II isexpressednotonlyinsmoothmyocytes,butalso inothercells,whileαactinisaspecificmarkerof smoothmusclecells [7] ,thatiswhytheapproach of dual staining permitted us to analyze the effect ofcalix [4] areneC99onmyosinIIofonlysmooth muscle cells, which were stained simultaneously forαactin.Forthispurpose,wehavedevelo peda protocol for staining myosin and actin in the uterine smoothmusclecellswithfluorescentlylabeledantibodiesagainstmyosinIIandsmoothmuscleαactin under conditions of preincubation of native cells with calix [4] areneC99andincontrol(withoutC99),and their localization in myocyte was investigated by the method of confocal microscopy.
materials and methods
The following reagents produced by Sigma company(USA)wereusedinthework:culturemediumRPMI1640withLglutamine,nutrientmedium DМЕМF12withLglutamineand15mMHEPES withoutsodiumbicarbonate,mixtureofantibiotics (penicillinandstreptomycin)andantimycotic(amphotericin) solutions, monoclonal antibodies against smoothmuscleαactin,antibodies againstmyosinII, FITCconjugatedsecondaryantibodiesagainstFc fragmensofmouseantigen,FITCconjugatedsecondaryantibodiesagainstFcfragmensofrabbitantigen,Alexa594conjugatedsecondaryantibodies againstFcfragmensofmouseantigen,bovineserum albumin(BSA),MTTreagent(3(4,5dimethylthia zolyl2)2,5diphenyltetrazolium bromide), PBS (phosphatebufferedsaline:0.8%NaCl,0.02%KCl, 0.144% Na 2 HPO 4 , 0.024% KH 2 PO 4 , pH 7.4), mediumforcellsfixationbasedonpolyvinylalcohol (PolyvinylalcoholmountingmediumwithDABCO), DMSO,SDS,collagenase1ofАtype,Trypsininhibitor from Glycine max(soybean),polyLlysine; FetalBovineSerum(Gold,EUapproved).
Calix [4] arene C99 was synthesized in the Department of Phosphoranes Chemistry of NAS ofUkraineheadedbyV.I.Kalchenko,Corr.Member of NAS of Ukraine. 1 mM stock solution of сalix [4] arenC99waspreparedin50mMTrisHCl, pH 7.2.
A confocal microscope Carl Zeiss LSM 510 Meta(CarlZeiss,Germany),ESCOlaminarcabinets of biosafety level II (Singapore), centrifuge MLWT23D(ELMI,Germany),deviceforvertical electrophoresisMiniProteinIIElectrophoreticCell (BioRad,USA)wereusedintheexperiment.
Confocal microscopy of isolated cells. Myocyte suspension of the nonpregnant rat uterus was obtained using type 1 A collagen and soybean trypsin inhibitor by Gangula method [5] and Мg
2+
, and cells were dissociated in solution whichcontained0.1%collagenase1Aand0.01% trypsin inhibitor from Glycine max(soybean).Dissociated cells were precipitated by centrifugation at 80g,suspendedin10mMHEPES,pH7.4,which contained150mМNaCl,toconcentration58×10 6 cells/ml. Myocyte suspension aliquots in 10 mМ нЕРЕS, рн 7.4, with 150 mМ NaCl, which contained about 1 million cells, were applied on cover glasscoatedwithpolyLlysinefor12h.Thecover glasseswerepretreatedwith1NнClat5060°Cfor 8-16 h to improve cell adhesion. Cover glasses were washedwithPBS/BSA(PBSadding1%BSA)toremoveunboundcells.Myocyteswerefixedwith4% paraformaldehydeandpermeabilizedusing0.05% tritonX100for40minat4°С.Myocyteswereincubatedin100µMcalix [4] areneС99inPBSfor1h withfollowingPBS/BSAwashes(5times).Afterthat cover glasses were prepared for confocal microscopy (seefurther).Thecontrolcellswereincubatedunder thesameconditionsinPBSwithaddingabufferfor dilutionofcalix [4] arene.
Cultivation of primary myocyte cells. All procedures for obtaining cultivated myocytes were performed in sterile conditions under a laminar flow using collagenase 1 of A type. The cells were cultivatedinRPMI1640orDMEMF12nutrientme-diumwithmixofantibiotics(penicillin1000U/ml, streptomycin100µg/ml)andanantimycotic(amphotericinB0.25µg/ml),and20%FetalBovineSerum at37°Сat5%Со 2 concentration in the atmosphere (standard conditions). Cells were placed on cover glassesinthewellsofa24wellplateandcultivated in standard conditions for 1-2 days to ensure the attachment and spreading of the cells. The cells were washedwithPBSbeforeaddingcalix [4] areneC99. The medium was changed by serum-free one with 25or100µMcalix [4] areneC99.Afterthat,cells were cultivated for 1 h in standard conditions. The control cells were incubated in the same conditions butcalix [4] arenewasreplacedbyitsbufferfordissolving.
Confocal microscopy of cultivated cells. The cells attached to cover glasses were stained for αactin and myosin by incubation with FITClabeled monoclonal antibodies against smooth muscleαactinandFITCorAlexa594labeledantibo diesagainstmyosinIIfor60minat37°С.Hoechst 33342wasusedasadyefornucleistaining.Cover glasses with cells were mounted on a slide in the polyvinyl alcohol based medium for cell mounting. Preparations were analyzed on confocal microscope Carl Zeiss LSM 510 Meta (Carl Zeiss, Germany). Theimagewasobtainedusing63×immersionlens (PlanAchromat63×/1.4OilDIC)fromthreechannels,whichregisterfluorescenceofHoechst33342 (BP 420480), FITC (BP 505530) and Alexa 594 (LP560),theexcitinglaserswereof405,488and 582 nm, respectively.
Mtt proliferative assay. Cells were grown to confluentstateon96wellplatestoperformMTT proliferativeassay.ThecellswerewashedwithPBS beforeaddingcalix [4] areneC99.Themediumwas changed by serum-free one with concentration from 6to500µMcalix [4] arene.Then,thecellswerecultivatedfor24hinstandardconditions.Thecontrol cells were incubated in the analogous conditions in PBSwithoutaddingcalix [4] areneC99.Further,the content of the wells with cells was substituted by a new nutrient medium with 0.5 mg/ml solution of MTTreagentandincubatedfor4hat37°С,which led to transformation of water-soluble MTT onto insolublevioletformazancrystals.Formazanwas solubilizedwiththeaidof10%SDSand0.6%acetic acidinDМSоfor5minunderintensiveshaking [8] . Formazanconcentrationwasdeterminedbythesolutionopticalabsorptionat545nm(assay)and630nm (comparison)onµQuwantplatereader(BiotekInstruments,Inc.,USA).
Isolation of myosin. Myosin was obtained from rat uterus myocytes, using the developed micromethod, which allowed receiving such amount of myosin(800mg)fromoneuterus,whichissufficient fordeterminingitsATPaseactivity(1020µgofpro-teininasample).Experimentalcellswerepreliminarilyincubatedwith100mMcalix [4] areneC99in 10mМнЕРЕS,рн7.4,whichcontained150mМ NaCl during 1 h, at the same time, native myocytes were incubated under the same conditions in the samebufferbutwithoutcalix [4] arene.Afterwashing step, the cells were frozen in liquid nitrogen and kept inafreezerat80°С.Thenextdaythecellswere thawedandmyosinwasextractedfromthemwith abuffer,whichcontained0.6МKCl,10mМtris нСl (рн 7.5), 1 mМ sodium azide, 0.5 mМ phenylmethylsulphonylfluoride,0.3мМdithiothreitol. The cell residue was separated by centrifugation at 1600g,followingmyosinextraction.Theprecipitate liquid was 10-fold diluted with cold water for myo-sinprecipitationandpurificationfromwatersoluble proteins. Myosin was precipitated by centrifugation at10000gbyMLWT23Dcentrifuge(ELMI,Germany), and the precipitate was diluted in minimum amount of 50 mМ TrisнСl buffer (рн 7.2) with 0.6МKCl.Thepreparationpuritywasexaminedby PAGEindenaturingconditions [9] .MyosinATPase activitywasmeasuredat37°Cin1mlofincuba-tion medium containing 3 mM ATP, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.010 mM CaCl 2 , 100 mM KCl, 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH7.2).TheamountofP i released in the reaction of ATP hydrolysis was determined by the method of Chen [10] .
results and discussion

Study of calix[4]arene C-99 effect on viability of uterine cells.Theeffectofcalix[4]areneC99on
ATPase activity of myometrial contractile proteins and activity of Na + /K + -ATPase of PM of the uterine smooth muscles was studied on the model of PM vesiclesandonisolatedproteins [3, 4] .Itwasnecessarytodeterminethecytotoxicityofthiscompound andeffectofcalix [4] areneC99onuterinemyocytes forfurtherexperimentsinthepresenceofsuchconcentrationsofcalix [4] areneC99,whichwouldnot betoxicforcells.
MTTassay was used to study the effect of calix [4] areneC99onviabilityoftheuterinecells.Itis based on the ability of mitochondrial dehydrogenases of respirating actively cells to convert water-soluble3(4,5dimethylthiazol2yl)2,5diphenyltetrazo-liumbromide(МТТ)intoinsolublevioletformazan, whichiscrystallizedinsidethecell.Formazansolubilizationwiththeuseofdimethylsulfoxide(DMSO) and the further photometry permits us to compare exactchangesinthesolutionabsorptionastothe control with a change of the number of viable cells, and to estimate the cell death induced by one or anothercytotoxicagentincytotoxicresearch [8] .
As a result of the performed MTT-assay, it was determined (Fig.2) thatcalix [4] areneC99added to the uterine cell culture in concentrations from 6 to125µMdidnotaffecttheuterinecellviability. Thedeathofalmost40%ofcellswasobservedin furtherincreasingofcalix [4] areneC99concentra-tionto250µMandalmost60%ofuterinecellsdied undercalix [4] areneC99concentration500µM.The obtainedresultsallowedustochoosecalix [4] arene C99concentrationsof25and100µMforfurther study, at which cells would not lose their viability.
Study of calix[4]arene C-99 ability to penetrate into cells and to affect myosin localization.
To study calix [4] arene C99 ability to penetrate into cells, the suspension of native rat uterus myocytes were preincubatedwith100mMcalix [4] areneC99.The cells were thoroughly washed after incubation; myosin was isolated from them and its ATPase activity wasdetermined.Itappearedthatmyosinobtained
Fig. 2. effect of calix[4]arene on viability of the uterine cells by results of Mttassay. A standard diagram of samples (n = 4)
Calix [4] arene concentration, μM Cells viability in % of control had almost twice lower ATPase activity compared to the control cells incubated in the same conditions without calix [4] arene (Fig. 3) . The value of enzymatic activity of myosin obtained from such cells isclosetothat,determinedintheinvitroexperiments,whencalix [4] areneC99wasaddeddirectly to myosin, namely to its catalytic region-subfragment1 [3] .Theobtainedresultscanbetheevidence forcalix [4] areneC99abilitytopenetrateintonative uterus cells and to interact directly with contractile proteins. Wedecidedtostudyatthefirststagehowthis compound affects myosin localization in myocytes totesttheabilityofcalix [4] areneC99topenetrate intothenativeuteruscells.Theexperimentswere carried out on uncultivated cells. Myocyte suspensionwasincubatedfor1hat37°Сinthemedium, whichcontained100µMofcalix [4] areneC99,after that the cells were adhered to cover glasses with polyLlysine, fixed and permeabilized with 4% paraformaldehydeand0.05%tritonX100;myosin inmyocyteswasvisualizedwithFITClabeledantibodiesagainstmyosinII.Thecontrolcellswereincubated and treated to obtain preparations on cover glasses in analogous conditions, but the buffer was addedinsteadofcalix [4] arene.Myosinlocalization in control cells and in those preincubated with calix [4] arene C99 was analyzed using the confocal microscopeCarlZeissLSM510Meta. MyosinIIincontrolcellsislocatednearthe cellPM,thatisagreedwithpublisheddata (Fig.4) . We have found the differences in myosin structure in the uterus myocytes comparing the confocal photographsofthecontrolandexperimentalmyocytes. Myosin from the experimental cells preincubated withcalix [4] areneC99hadmorediscretelocation incontrasttothecellswithoutaddingcalix [4] arene C-99, in which stained myosin apparently has more integrated structure. The differences of subcellular distribution of myosin in uterine myocytes in conditionsofintactcellsincubationwithcalix [4] arene C-99 compared to the control may be caused by changes in the structure of the proteins of contractile apparatus of the smooth muscle cells as a result of its interactionwithcalix [4] arenepenetratingintocells.
Fig. 3. AtPase activity of myosin, isolated from the suspension of rat uterus cells, in control and in conditions of myocyte suspension preincubation with 100 µM calix[4]arene C-99 (М ± m, n =5 ). the value of activity in the absence of calix[4]arene (Р < 0,05) was taken as 100% (control)
Theinfluenceofcalix [4] areneC99onmyo-sin localization has been studied on isolated uterine cellswhich,whenaffectedbycalix [4] arene,werein the suspension that did not meet their physiological condition. At the same time, the results obtained do notguaranteeanyspecificityofcalix [4] areneeffect ontheSMcellmyosin,sincetheSMcellmarkerwas not used. Thatiswhy,thenextstagewastheinvestigation of calix [4] arene C99 influence on localization of contractile proteins on cultivated cells that allowed us to create conditions for cells adhesion, proliferationandgrowth.Inouropinion,theinvestigationon a model of cultivated cells permits visualizing the effectofcalix [4] areneC99onthestructureofac-tomyosincomplexoflivecellsintheconditionsoptimallyclosetophysiologicstate.Theexperiments were conducted on the culture of uterine myocytes, which were passaged no more than 5-6 times from the moment of isolation that was necessary to keep cellsinaphaseofexponentialgrowthandtoprevent their aging. The samples for confocal microscopy were prepared from myocytes adhered to cover glasses, as it was described for myocytes suspension. ActinwasvisualizedbyincubationoffixedandpermeabilizedcellswithFITClabeledmonoclonalantibodiesagainstsmoothmuscleαactin,whichisa markerofSMcells [7] . Partiallossofthefilamentstructureofactin and appearance of its dispersed coloring (Fig. 5) was noticeable in the experimental cells, which wereincubatedwith25µMcalix [4] areneC99.It was observed virtually complete relocalization of actin upon increasing of calix [4] arene C99 concentrationto100µM,namelycompletelossofac- [4] arene C-99 tinfilamentsanddiffuse(discrete)coloring.Actin filaments,locatedmainlylengthwiseinmyocytes, were well noticed on confocal photographs in control cellswhichwerenotincubatedwithcalix [4] arene C-99. Thus, under previous incubation of myocytes withcalix [4] areneC99αactinundergoesstructural changes in a cell: it can be observed a gradual loss of integrityofαactinfilaments [5] .
We have studied actin and myosin colocalization in cultivated myocytes preincubated with calix [4] areneC99toestablishspecificeffectofca-lix [4] areneC99onmyosinoftheuterusSMcells comparedtothecontrolcells.Forconfocalmicroscopy, the cultivated cells adhered to cover glasses werefixedandpermeamilized,afterthattheywere stainedtorevealthepresenceofαactinandmyosin byincubationwithFITClabeledantibodiesagainst SMαactinandAlexa594labeledantibodiesagainst myosin II. This approach allowed us to analyze the influence of calix [4] arene C99 on myosin of SMcells,becausemyosinlocalizationwasmainly studied in the cells, which were stained simultaneouslywithfluorescentlylabeledantibodiesagainst αactin,specifictoSMcells.
An analysis of confocal images of the fixed uterus myocytes, grown in the culture and preincubatedwithcalix [4] areneC99for1hat37°С,has also revealed a difference in distribution and structurization of myosin and αactin compared to the control.αActinandmyosinhavebeenvisualized inaformoffilamentsinthecontrolcellsincubated withaddingabufferforcalix [4] arene.αActinand Control 25 µM 100 µM 5000 nm 5000 nm 5000 nm myosinlosttheirfilamentstructureandlookedlike discreteparticlesinexperimentalmyocytespreincubatedwithcalix [4] areneC99 (Fig.6 ). Itcouldbesupposedthatsynchronisminthe changesofαactinandmyosinlocalizationinuterine myocytes is a result of associated and coordinated function of two contractile proteins in the muscle cells.Thedifferences(comparedtocontrol)inthe subcellular distribution of myosin and actin in uterus myocytes in conditions of incubation of intact cell with calix [4] arene C99 have been found by the method of confocal microscopy. These differences maybearesultofcalix [4] arenepenetrationintoa cell and its interaction with contractile proteins. The abilityofcalix [4] arenestopenetrateinsidethecell wasshownbyotherauthorsusingfluorescentderivativesofsomecalix [4] arenes [11, 12] . Similarresultsconcerningtheeffectofsome compoundsontheintegrityofactomyosincomplex havebeendescribedinpublisheddata.Inparticular, theabilityoftapsigargin [13] andphorbolester [14] to affect actin and myosin association was shown by the method of confocal microscopy on the culture of А7r5SMcells;thatisaccompaniedbytransformationofactinfilamentsintodiscreteperipheralcorpusclesandbydiffuselocalizationofmyosin.Such effect is a result of penetration of these compounds to A7r5 cell cytoplasm.
Therefore, we have shown the calix [4] arene C-99 ability to penetrate through PM of the uterus SMcellsandtoaffectnotonlyATPaseactivityof myosin, but also the integrity of actomyosin complex. The obtained results opened new potentialitiesofusingcalix [4] areneC99asamodulatorof Thecalix [4] areneC99propertiestopenetrate intotheuterusmyocyteandtoinfluencetheATPase activity of myosin and structural organization of actomyosincomplexmaybefurtherusedfordesignof new pharmacologic agents, which can recover the normal contractile function of the uterus in case of the myometrial pathology.
АТРазную активность. оказалось, что актив-ность АТРазы миозина, полученного из опыт-ных миоцитов, почти на 50% ниже по сравне-ниюсмиозиномконтрольныхклеток.Методом конфокальноймикроскопиивыявленыразличия (посравнениюсконтролем)всубклеточномрас-пределении миозина и актина в миоцитах мат-ки, инкубированных с каликс [4] ареном С99. Это различие может быть обусловлено пере-стройками в структуре сократительных про-теинов гладкомышечных клеток вследствие их взаимодействия с каликсареном. полученные результаты свидетельствуют о способности ка-ликс [4] арена С99 проникать внутрь миоцитов матки и влиять не только на АТРазную актив-ность миозина, но и на структуру актиновых и миозиновых филаментов клеток миометрия. Свойствокаликс [4] аренаС99проникатьвнутрь миоцитов может быть использовано в дальней-шем при разработке новых фармакологических средств, способных эффективно нормализовать сократительнуюгиперфункциюмиометрия. к л ю ч е в ы е с л о в а: миозин, актин, мио циты миометрия, АТРазная активность, ка-ликс [4] аренС99,конфокальнаямикроскопия. 
